Cryptic alpha-toxin gene in toxic shock syndrome and septicaemia strains of Staphylococcus aureus.
The majority of clinical isolates of Staphylococcus aureus that produce toxic shock syndrome toxin-1 (TSST-1) fail to express alpha-toxin, despite having a copy of the hla gene in the chromosome. The hla gene was cloned from an Hla- TSST-1+ strain, Todd 555, which had been isolated from a case of toxic shock syndrome in the USA. Of the 630 bases of the Todd 555 gene sequenced, 46 differed from the hla gene sequence of strain Wood 46. The defect in alpha-toxin expression was shown to be due to a nonsense mutation which converted a CAG glutamine codon in the equivalent position in the functional Wood 46 sequence to a TAG stop codon. The same mutation was present in the hla gene cloned from a human septicaemia strain (V37) isolated in Dublin. The nonsense mutation of Todd 555 was suppressed by the supE44 mutation in Escherichia coli resulting in haemolytic activity in cell lysates. Hybrid hla genes were formed by splicing fragments of hla from Todd 555 and Wood 46. Expression of one such chimaeric hla gene in S. aureus demonstrated that the Todd 555 hla gene has a functional agr-regulated promoter. The silent hla gene may be a cryptic gene in S. aureus.